
Fly and drive
Swiss  Riviera  -  Montreux

5  days  /  4  nights

FROM

1'729
PER PERS. BASED ON 2 PERS

4 nights in Montreux in a 4* hotel
Car rental from & to Geneva Airport
Excursion to Glacier 3000 OR Schilthorn mountain 

Excursion to Bern including private city tour & entrance to the Bear Park
Excursion by Golden Panoramic train to Gstaad & Riviera dinner Cruise 
Visit of the Queen studio Experience 

Package including :

                                                 & entrance to local Thermal Baths 

*Standard car category type Skoda Octavia automatic with GPS, unlimited mileage.
**Fuel refill & insurances not included in the package
***Meals not included in the package

D i s c o v e r    
CHF



You will stay 4 nights in a double room standard category in  a 4* hotel
located directly on the lakesides of Montreux.

Option 1 - Spend the morning on the Glacier 3000, our favorite destination
in summer and winter. A breathtaking panorama onto the Swiss Alps with
exciting activities.

Option 2 - Spend the morning on the Schilthorn, at an altitude of 2970m
surrounded by almost 200 peaks. The site is also known as the location for
the famous James Bond film "On Her Majesty's Secret Service".

Have a break in local Swiss baths. Enjoy the naturally warm water, between
33 and 36°C.

Enjoy different types of cuisine whether in Montreux, Bern or Geneva.

Visit the capital of Switzerland, Bern, thanks to a guided city tour packed
with things worth knowing, interesting and guaranteed to be entertaining.
Don't forget to make a stop at the bear park.

Spend a day with our Golden Pass ticket and get on a panoramic train from
Montreux to Gstaad. Enjoy the mythical view between Swiss lakes and
mountains. 

Enjoy your last day strolling in Geneva before the departure. Make a stop in
the old town and don't forget to bring some souvenirs !

our team presents you its favourite activities
To build a trip at your image,

The trip meant for you


